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TORRANCE

TAXI
SERVICE

25c Fare 
In One-Mile Zone

PHONE 400
Stand: Opposite P. E. Station 

We Meet All P. E. Can

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

DR. R. A, HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg.
1419 Marcellna Ave.

Just West of Postofflca

Complete X-Ray Service
Torrance Phone UJ-

DR. W. H. BRUCE
Osteopathy and

Light Ray Therapy
CASTLE APARTMENTS

Torrance, C«lif. Phone 131

~DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bid* 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1311 Sartori Are. 
Phone 186 Torrance. Calif.

-^VIRGINIA JEWELL 
BUXTON

Teacher and Interpreter 
of Dramatic Expression

Phone Torrance 235 
Or Call at 1527 Post Avenue

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

1*5-6-7 1st National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 159 Torrano.

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer School 
Neuroealometer Service 

Office: 1337 El Prado, Torrance 
Phones: Pfflcc, 100-W 

Residence, 98-R

DR. C. L. INGOLD

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
1503 Cabrillo Ave. 

Phone 357-R Torrance

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, First National Bank Bldg.
Telephone 90

  Residence, 1626 Maroelln» Ave. 
Telephone 13 -M

' ELSIE TEAL
Concert Pianist and Teacher 

of Piano
1304 Portola Ave., Torrance 

Telephone 2S4-J

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law 

Office 1206 E Prado 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrance S

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEONt
Phones

Office, 14 House. IB and 111 
Office, First National Bank BU«.

' Bes. Cor. Post and Arlington 
T«rr»n» California

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Ofllce, Levy Bldg., 1311 Sartori Aye.
Phones;

House, 187-J Office. »« 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Servlae

1811 Sartori Ave., Levy Bldg. 
Ph«»o 206 Torrano*

White House Is 
75 Years Older 

Than Telephone
While President Coolldge is away 

from his official home extensive 
telephone changes arc being made 
In addition to (he general repairs. 
All the wires In the building are 
being put In conduits, modernizing 
the former system. The White 
House was seventy-five years old 
when .the telephone, was Invented, 
and the present system has come 
Into being instrument by Instru 
ment. The wires were concealed 
In the best possible manner and In 
some cases not in accordance with 
the latest standards. When Presi 
dent Coolidge returns to the White 
House he will find that the tele 
phone facilities are thoroughly up- 
to-date In every way.

E. 8. AND MASONIC PICNIC
Arrangements are being" complct 

ed for the Torrance Chapter East 
ern Star and Masonic picnic to be 
held at Orange County Park, Sun 
day, August 28.

As usual the affair will be feat 
ured by races and competitive 
games, and, as usual, every 
will have a glorious time.

FIVE STATES OFFER PICNIC 
The annual picnic of the five 

Gulf States will be held In Syca 
more Grove Park, all day, Satur 
day, August 20, with basket din 
ners at noon.

County registers open all day for 
Texas, Florida, Mississippi, Loui 
siana and Alabama. Hot coffee 
silk badges, program, talkfest, so 
ciability. Program two o'clock with 
oratory and old time songs.

How a statewide, 
banking system 
helps to unify 
California^.

O/V°r O INSTITUTION 
is doing more to weld together the common 
interests of this great state of California than 
the Bank of Italy. <+* With an intimate know- 
ledge of statewide business conditions afforded 
by banking offices in 164 cities   with its 
abundant capital and large resources   the 
institution is in a position to render adequate 
financial aid to any section of the state just 
when it is needed most. f*» This ability helps 
to stabilize California's prosperity, creates 
statewide goodwill, and unifies the common 

wealth into one geographically and 
financially harmonious whole.

Bank of Italy
National sS&Jj Association

Over 1,000,000 Depositors

TORRANCE BRANCH
1205 El Prado

James W. Leech, Mgr.

Musicians' Hobbies 
Are Interesting as 
Their Compositions

The hobbles of great musicians 
are almost as Interesting as their 
great contributions to' music. The 
late Carusy, after a strenuous fc- 
cltal, would relieve his mind and 
rest his fatigued nerves by draw- 
Ing cartoons of famous music folk 
and of prominent members of |ils 
audiences.

Salnt-Sacns would drop the com 
position of some great musical 
work at any time and delve Into 
astronomy, archaeology, or mathe 
matics, as his fancy chose.

Eugene Qoossens, guest conduc 
tor In Hollywood Bowl during the 
two middle weeks of August, has a 
hobby for steam engines. Aftor 
conducting his Rochester Sym 
phony orchestra, he retires to the 
seclusion of his studio, where he 
has models of all steam engines.

Interested in things mechanical 
when a boy, doossens was destined 
to be an engineer. But his father 
being an orchestra conductor of 
note and his mother musically ac-

>mpllshed, he Inherited a love of
iUSlc that overpowered his youth-
il mechanical ambitions.
On his trip to California this
immcr, Goossens is still further 

indulging in his hobby, for he has 
programmed Arthur Honegger's 
composition "Pacific 281," as one 
of the novelty numbers at the 
Bowl.

Just as Goossens has always had 
great Interest In things mechanical, 
Honegger, the twenty-five years 
old composer, has a passionate love 
for locomotives. To him they are 
living beings.

Of his composition, "Pacific 231," 
EJoneggcr says:

"That which I have striven for 
in "Pacific 281," Is not the imita 
tion of the noises of a locomotive, 
but the translation Into music of a 
i-iiuml impression and a physical 
enjoyment. The composition starts

ith objective contemplation; the
reathlng of the machine at rest;

_.ie effort of starting; then the
progressive acceleration of speed,

arrive, In the imaginative state
mind, at the mental picture of
train of three hundred tons
 led through the darkest night at

eighty miles an hour.
Ls the 'subject,1 I have chosen 
comotive of the type of Pacific 

No. 231, for heavy trains of great 
ipeed."

This unique composition will be 
me of the novelty features of Goos- 
icn's second week ^of directing, at 
he Hollywood Bowl, and will be 
ilayed on Tuesday night, August 
16.

)f the Chicago Civic Opera com- 
lany will be the soloist at the 
3owl on Friday. August 19.

Classical jazz will be featured 
Hi the "Popular Night" program on

Edith Is Dazzling: 
as Topline Feature 

on Orpheum Bil
Edith Melser, one of the out- 

(nndlnfr and most sensational ar 
ista emanating from the musical 
 omcdy and music hnll stage, has 
irovrn the most popular Importa- 
ion of the season since her phe- 
lomcnal success In the Garrlck 
Jaletles. She will be unusually 
laxzltng headline attraction on tin 
lew. bill which comes to the Or- 
.)hcum Sunday matinee, Augus' 
14th.

Other outstanding features ap 
pearing on the program with her 
will be China's master wonde: 
worker, Long Tack Sam, who Is 
supported by Ml-na and Nee-sa 
Ixmg, two of China's most beauti 
ful girls. In a "Melody of Oriental 
beats' 1 ; Margo Bcth and Company, 
Harry Burns, the famous Italian 
comedian, with Florence Foreman 
and Tony DcLuca In "t Think You 
Touch" and Mlchel, the noted ju 
venile xylophonlst. Three other 
Orpheum Circuit feature attrac 
tions, Including Manning and Class

III complete the bill.

Classics Appeal
and So Does Jazz

That the public likes to b(

conclusion reached by Paijl Alt- 
jusc, concert favorite arid for ten 
 nrs the leading tenor with the 
ctropolitan Opera Company ac- 
irdtng to Gene De Bra, local At- 
ntcr Kent dealer. 
"People," Mr. Althouse declares, 
icek an emotional sensation In 
:ery kind of music they hear, ex 

cept perhaps the sublime classics 
Ic.b appeal primarily to the mind. 

One finds a distinct reaction to 
specific emotional moods of a song. 
One set of individuals will denote 
by their manner a pleasure In 

ords afid music of a tranquil na- 
irc. Another set, having dlffer- 
it emotional characteristics, find 
keener enjoyment In the swiftly 
ovlng phrases, the more enliven 

ing text of a spirited song.
"This is evident from the light 

->f enjoyment in the eyes, the 
straightening- of the figur , th

sping or unclasping of hands, o 
relaxing of tensely held bodies

I have come to the conclusion that 
many people find their greatest 

lulus in the music of the class- 
composers. The" emotion re 

use to this music Is no less pra 
nced than that exerted by a 
;ed effect."

ler Simm 
pianist,

ng, August 20. when 
sident

directio

EXECUTIVE MEETING
The District Executive Board, 

Christian Kndeavor will meet next 
Sunday. August 14. at 2:30 p. m. 
in Central Evangelical Guild Hall 
on Arlington avenue.

Leads the World in Motor Car Vabie

3 New Series New Lower Prices

j Chirothesian Church
Progressing Rapidly 

1 Rev. Cameron Says
Rev. M. ! '. Camoron, pastor o 

tlie Klr^t Chirothesian Church o 
Torrance, newly organized in thii 
community, has expressed pleasure 
at the Interest being shown in 
services. The evening service 
the Old Legion Hall in Border ave 
nue drew a crowd of 150 last Sun r 
riay, many of them from surrour 
ins communities. Numbers of p 
sons have signified their intention 
within the past week or two, 
joining the new Torrance church 
Rev. Cameron has announced.

At a second demonstration ( 
healing last Sunday night. Re 
Cnmeron treated a woman wii 
came in with impaired eyesight 
and hearing. Immediately afte

formed the audience that she cc 
both see and hear.

The Chirothesian choir music and 
sight reading classes still are be 
ing conducted by Mrs. H. Paige, a

Choir practice is held each Friday 
evening at 7:45 in the Old Legion 
Hall. Mrs. Paige's pupils and the 
choir she has developed have been 
adding great beauty to the Sunday

Finest,Fastest
cars in all Nash history

Greater SPEED than ever before is 
a keynote characteristic of the new 
Nash models.
They are finer, FASTER cars than 
any Nash has ever developed. 
Nash has worked wonders in turn 
ing the phenomenal possibilities of 
the 7-bearing motor into realities. 
Just drive one of these new Nash 
models. Their lightning-like pick 
up, their amazing speed and their 
unequaled smoothness will give 
you a distinct new motoring thrill. 
And they're the EASIEST riding 
cars you ever traveled in. 
Each model is equipped with 
the new Nash secret process alloy 
steel springs.

These new springs are individually 
engineered to each model tailored 
scientifically to the weight and size 
of the car.
Even the Standard Six Series   
priced down to the 4-cylinder field 
  have these remarkable springs.
There are 21 new Nash models for 
you to inspect. They offer new beau* 
ties in body design and rich new 
color harmonies in finish.
Come in and see them at once. At 
the new lower prices Nash has estab 
lished they offer motor car quality 
and value without a parallel.

Before you buy any car DRIVE 
one of the new Nash models.

TROY MOTOR SALES CO.
Figueroa at 11th, Los Angeles Phone WEstmore 1021

Well Folks
Thi« is ttill vacation time and

+ *   -K -K 
why don't you take your radio

**   +  >( 

right with you? A friend of

* *   * * 
ours just returned from Big

*>< *   * * 
Bear. He set hii little Atwater

* *   * * 
Kent in the back seat and

* *   * * 
just threw about thirty feet

*.*   ** 
of wire on the ground for an

** *   * * 
aerial and she perked line.

*  *   * + 
That 1, not much trouble it it?

¥ *   * * 
"And oh, boy! How your radio

***   ** 
makei the tripl

* *   * * 
Think it over and come in.

* * ~**v*

DeBra Radio Co.
Carson at Cravens 

Torrance Phone 73-J

SOCIETY
MRS. SPROUT RECEIVES 
PLEASING GIFT

After the close of the business 
session of the Women's Guild 
Thursday at the parish house, Mrs. 
Jessc H. Sprout of Chestnut street, 
I.omlta, was presented with a dain 
ty Ivory baby wardrobe by the 
members of the guild. Ice cream 
and cake were served. Those pres 
ent were Mrs. S. N. Nourse, Mrs. 
W. T. Klusman, Mrs. Fred Polcc, 
Mrs. Florence Welch, Mi's. Harry 
Wasmuth, Mrs. Jessc Sprout, M 
Cappo of Los Angeles, Mrs. George 
Worcester, Mrs. Don Baxter and 
son, Don, jr.,. Mrs. S. C. Colllns, 
Mrs. E. W. Kingslcy and Mrs. J. 
H. Milburn. .

Keystone Feed Co.
Hay and Grain

. Chicken Feed« a Specialty

21955 Harbor Boulevard
Phone Wilmington 8704-J-1

FILM STARS TO GRACE
ST. ANNE'S ENTERTAINMENT

Women of St. Anne's Catholic 
Church, of Seal each arc presenf- 

a five day entertainment at 
Anahelm Landing, August 10-14.

Among the artists of the screen
ho will be featured are Sally 

Rand, May McAvoy, Edna Marion, 
Barbara Luddy, Margaret Huston, 
Duane Thompson and Eddie Wills. 
Besides entertainment by the stars, 
.here will be classic dances, vocal 
(elections, drills, and jitney dances 
:very night.

Santa Anans will be honored 
Wednesday night; Thursday night

for Huntington Beach and Ana-
Im. Friday is Los Angeles 

night; Saturday afternoon and eve 
ning especially for Wllmingtonians 
ind Sunday afternoon and evening 
will be courtesy affairs for Long 
Eieach and Elslnore.

Rev. C. Norman Raley, well 
mown In Torrance and Lomlta Is 
pastor of the church sponsoring 
the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers, Mr.
nd Mrs. Charles Inman and Mr.
.nd Mrs. Frank Myers attended the 

Ohio State picnic at Bixby Park, 
Saturday.

New Liner Launched 
By Southern Pac. Co.
The "Dlicle." latest aililltlnn to 

the fleet of the Southern Pacific 
Steamship Linns, has just been 
launched nl Kearny, N. J., accord 
ing to announcement made today 
by Lnwson Overman. District I'ns- 
senger Agent, Southern Pacific1..

The'"Dixie" Is to be an oil-burn 
ing passenger and freight carrier 
and was designed for Atlantic 
coastwise service between New 
York and New Orleans Mjhprc con 
nection Is made with Southern I'n

clflc .Sunset Route. 
When completed the "Diiie" will 

if the most modern and up-to-
date tyi Atlantic coastwise
service and will lie capable of mak- 

per hour. She Will 
inf and of 12,000 tons 

Six will cosL, M>-

ing 16 kno 
be 445 f 
displace! 
400,000.

>f the passenger 
quarters w I be uf American col 
onial design. The "Dixie" will 
have accommodations lor 279 first 
cabin and 100 third cabin passen 
gers. The passenger quarters will 
be located on the saloon, promen 
ade nnd bunt decks,

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Finish The Job
A Really Great Motion Picture 

ALL STAR CAST
5 REELS  5 REELS

The Bootlegger or the Law   

Which Shall It Be?

For every citizen who loves his country; every patriot 
who loves the flag; every business man; every man 
and woman who believes in America should see this.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH, TORRANCE 
Wednesday, August 17th

7:30 P. M. 

SILVER OFFERING

Another New Lot of

Fur Trimmed Coats
At Special Introductory Prices

$12.50 to $23.50
It's hard to believe that such 
beautiful Winter Coats could 
be offered so early in the sea 
son at this low price. But it's 
true! Coats different in ma 
terial and lavish and original 
in the way lustrous fur is fur 
nished.
Attractive Tweeds 

Novelty Materials 
Smart New Styles

Unusual Values!

Materials
That you will ordinarily as 
sociate with coats much 
higher In price. Soft lus 
trous fabrics that you can 
wear now and later.

Colors
The colors are autumn's own. 
Lovely wood browns, soft vi 
olet, black, navy, grey and 
flattering greens smartly set 
off by long slinky furs.

Autumn Moon Says. "More Blankets"
Nashua Part Wool

Plaid Blankets
Size 66x80
SPECIAL

$3.75 Pair

Cotton Plaid Blankets
66x80 

SPECIAL
$2.45 Pair

Pure Virgin 
WOOL BLANKETS 
Sateen Bound, 3% Ib. 

Size 66x80
$5.89 Each

ALL WOOL MOTH
PROOF BLANKETS
Satin Bound, 72x84

Colors: Orchid, Blue, Rose,
Tan and Green beautiful

tones
$10.75 Each

APNES Co.
Torrance


